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Abstract
Background: The CyaB protein from Aeromonas hydrophila has been shown to possess adenylyl
cyclase activity. While orthologs of this enzyme have been found in some bacteria and archaea, it
shows no detectable relationship to the classical nucleotide cyclases. Furthermore, the actual
biological functions of these proteins are not clearly understood because they are also present in
organisms in which there is no evidence for cyclic nucleotide signaling.
Results: We show that the CyaB like adenylyl cyclase and the mammalian thiamine triphosphatases
define a novel superfamily of catalytic domains called the CYTH domain that is present in all three
superkingdoms of life. Using multiple alignments and secondary structure predictions, we define the
catalytic core of these enzymes to contain a novel α+β scaffold with 6 conserved acidic residues
and 4 basic residues. Using contextual information obtained from the analysis of gene
neighborhoods and domain fusions, we predict that members of this superfamily may play a central
role in the interface between nucleotide and polyphosphate metabolism. Additionally, based on
contextual information, we identify a novel domain (called CHAD) that is predicted to functionally
interact with the CYTH domain-containing enzymes in bacteria and archaea. The CHAD is
predicted to be an alpha helical domain, and contains conserved histidines that may be critical for
its function.
Conclusions:  The phyletic distribution of the CYTH domain suggests that it is an ancient
enzymatic domain that was present in the Last Universal Common Ancestor and was involved in
nucleotide or organic phosphate metabolism. Based on the conservation of catalytic residues, we
predict that CYTH domains are likely to chelate two divalent cations, and exhibit a reaction
mechanism that is dependent on two metal ions, analogous to nucleotide cyclases, polymerases and
certain phosphoesterases. Our analysis also suggests that the experimentally characterized
members of this superfamily, namely adenylyl cyclase and thiamine triphosphatase, are secondary
derivatives of proteins that performed an ancient role in polyphosphate and nucleotide metabolism.
Background
Organic phosphate compounds are the central metabo-
lites of all biological systems [1,2]. Some are the basic
building blocks of nucleic acids, some like ATP and GTP,
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are additionally, cellular energy stores, others like cAMP
or cGMP are messengers in signal transduction, and, yet
others, such as FAD, NAD, thiamine phosphates and pyri-
doxal phosphate are cofactors for a range of enzymes
[1,2]. Protein domains belonging to a relatively small set
of structural folds are known to bind or catalyze reactions
that utilize these organic phosphate compounds (see
SCOP database:  [http://scop.mrc-lmb.cam.ac.uk/scop/])
[3,4]. Several of these folds trace back to some of the ear-
liest phases of the evolution of the protein world, and par-
ticipate in a wide range of disparate biological functions
in extant proteins [4,5]. Some folds, such as the P-loop
fold, the Rossmann fold and the Hsp70-like fold, have
been well studied, and comprise mainly of dedicated nu-
cleotide binding or hydrolyzing proteins [6–9]. Others,
such as the palm-domain, which is found in adenylyl cy-
clases and various nucleic acid polymerases, belong to
more generalized protein folds that contain representa-
tives with diverse biochemical activities [4,10,11]. Current
availability of extensive genome sequence data, allows
one to identify less numerous, nevertheless biological im-
portant organic phosphate-binding domains that may
have previous eluded detection. The identification of such
domain superfamilies, containing enzymes with several
different activities, often throws considerable light on
their evolution, structure and catalytic mechanisms
[4,12].
The majority of previously known nucleotide cyclases be-
long to two major folds. The classical adenylyl cyclases,
guanylyl cyclases and the GGDEF (diguanylate cyclase)
domains share the catalytic palm domain with the family
B DNA polymerases, reverse transcriptases, viral RNA de-
pendent RNA polymerases and eukaryote-type primases
[4,13,14]. The pathogenic adenylyl cyclases of several bac-
teria and the CyaA-like proteobacteria adenylyl cyclases
are extremely divergent versions of the catalytic domain
seen in the Pol-β family of nucleotidyl transferases [15]
(also see SCOP database:  [http://scop.mrc-
lmb.cam.ac.uk/scop/]). While the catalytic domains of
these two superfamilies have very different folds, they fol-
low a similar reaction mechanism that is dependent on
two Mg2+ ions coordinated by a cluster of acidic residues.
However, the CyaB adenylyl cyclase, which was identified
in the bacterium Aeromonas hydrophila is unrelated to any
of these above superfamilies of enzymes [16]. Though
close relatives of this enzyme exist in some bacteria, like
Yersinia pestis and Borrelia burgdorferi and the archaea, its
antecedents or catalytic mechanism have not been under-
stood. Using sensitive sequence profile comparison meth-
ods, we show that the CyaB-like adenylyl cyclases are
homologs of the soluble mammalian thiamine triphos-
phatases [17], and they define a novel superfamily of en-
zymes that utilize ATP and other organic phosphates. We
present evidence that a representative of this domain was
present in the last common ancestor of all extant life
forms. The primary biological function of these proteins
appears to be related to polyphosphate and nucleotide
metabolism. Cyclic AMP generation and thiamine tri-
phosphate hydrolysis appear to be secondarily acquired
activities. We also identify the potential active site- and
substrate interacting-residues and postulate that these en-
zymes are likely to catalyze a two-metal ion dependent re-
action on structural scaffold that is completely different
from that seen in the other two superfamilies of adenylyl
cyclases.
Results and discussion
Identification of the CYTH domain
In order to understand the evolutionary affinities and
provenance of the CyaB adenylyl cyclase from Aeromonas
hydrophila, we carried out database searches using sensi-
tive sequence profile analysis methods. As CyaB is a small
protein with no detectable low complexity regions, we
used it as a seed to initiate a PSI-BLAST search [18] (run to
convergence, with expect-value for inclusion in profile =
.01). The search resulted in the detection of its obvious or-
thologs from Yersinia and various archaea at significant
expect (e) values ranging from from 3 × 10-43 to 8 × 10-5.
The second iteration recovered proteins from more ar-
chaea, eukaryotes (e-value: 3 × 10-7), Clostridium (3 × 10-
8) and Borrelia (6 × 10-8). Further iterations, run to conver-
gence, recovered the soluble mammalian thiamine tri-
phosphatases (3 × 10-4), and the N-terminal region of E.
coli YgiF. At convergence, several bacterial proteins, that
showed a conserved EXEXK (where X is any amino acid)
characteristic of this family, and a region C-terminal to a
P-loop like uridine kinase domain in plants were also re-
covered at borderline e-values (e value ~0.01 – 0.05). Re-
ciprocal searches initiated with the E. coli YgiF protein
(residues 1–200), not only recovered its bacterial or-
thologs, archaeal CyaB homologs and eukaryotic pro-
teins, but also several others such as Bacillus subtilis YjbK,
Methanosarcina Ma2350, and Mesorhizobium loti Mll4592
with e-values in the range of 10-4–10-6 upon first detec-
tion. Additionally, transitive searches initiated from the
region C-terminal to the uridine kinase of the plants
(49D11.13 from Oryza sativa, region: 250–410) recovered
archaeal CyaB homologs confirming their relationship to
with the other proteins detected in these searches. Regular
expression searches with the conservation pattern found
in these CyaB homologs also recovered the most of the
members detected in the above-mentioned profile search-
es, but failed to recover any new candidates.
In all these searches, the alignments more or less spanned
the entire length of the CyaB protein and typically con-
tained the same set of conserved residues. The Gibbs sam-
pling procedure revealed the presence of seven conserved
motifs, with a probability of chance occurrence less thanBMC Genomics 2002, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/3/33
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10-14, in the search space comprising of the 70 or so pro-
teins that were identified in the above searches as having
this domain. We clustered these proteins using the BLAST-
CLUST program in several smaller clusters and prepared
multiple alignments for the individual clusters and pre-
dicted secondary structure for these set using the PHD
program. A nearly complete congruence was seen in the
comparison of the secondary structures of the individual
clusters. In many cases, the region of similarity to CyaB
comprised the entire length of the target protein detected
in these searches. However, in some cases it only com-
prised a part of the protein, with rest of the protein being
made of other globular domains. These observations, tak-
en together, suggested that CyaB and soluble mammalian
thiamine triphosphatases define a novel superfamily of
conserved domains, which may either occur by itself or in
combination with other domains. We named this domain
the CYTH (CyaB, thiamine triphosphatase) domain after
the two experimentally characterized proteins in which it
is present.
Sequence conservation, structure and biochemical activi-
ties of the CYTH domain
All complete CYTH domain sequences were aligned using
the T_Coffee program, and this alignment was further re-
fined based on the PSI-BLAST HSPs, conserved motifs de-
tected in the Gibbs sampling procedure and predicted
secondary structure for the individual groups (Fig. 1). A
text copy of the alignment is being provided as an addi-
tional file (see additional file1 and additional file 2). The
predicted secondary structure for this domain indicated
an α+β fold, with 6 conserved β-strands and 6 conserved
α-helices. Neither the predicted secondary structure, nor
the pattern of the conserved residues revealed an obvious
relationship with any previously recognized fold. Given
that the CYTH domain is the only globular domain in the
enzymes, thiamine triphosphatase and CyaB, it is predict-
ed to be an enzymatic domain. While the reactions cata-
lyzed by these two enzymes are distinct, their substrates,
respectively thiamine triphosphate and ATP, are both or-
ganic triphosphates. The CYTH domain is also present C-
terminal to the catalytic P-loop containing domain in the
plant and slime mold uridine kinase homologs. In these
proteins it is likely to interact with nucleoside diphos-
phates or triphosphates, which are substrates for these ki-
nases. These observations suggest that the CYTH domains
are likely to be domains specialized to bind nucleotides
and other organic phosphates. A multiple alignment of
this superfamily reveals the presence of several nearly uni-
versally conserved charged residues that are likely to form
the active site of these enzymes (Fig. 1). The most promi-
nent of these are an EXEXK motif associated with strand-
1 of the domain, two basic residues in helix-2, a K at the
end of strand 3, an E in strand 4, a basic residue in helix-
4, a D at the end of strand 5 and two acidic residues (typ-
ically glutamates) in strand 6 (Fig. 1). The presence of
around 6 conserved acidic positions in the majority of the
CYTH domains suggests that it coordinates two divalent
metal ions. Analogous active sites, that coordinate two
metal ions, are observed in domains with similar activi-
ties, such as the classical adenylyl/guanylyl cyclases, fami-
ly B DNA polymerases, pol-β fold nucleotidyl transferases,
and triphosphatases or phosphoesterases of the HD and
DHH superfamilies [11,15,19,20]. Consistent with these
observations, both CyaB and ThTPase have been shown to
require Mg2+ ions for their nucleotide cyclase and phos-
phatase activities [16,17].
The four conserved basic residues in the CYTH domain are
most probably involved in the binding of acidic phos-
phate moieties of their substrates (Fig. 1). The conserva-
tion of these two sets of residues in the majority of CYTH
domains suggests that most members of this group are
likely to possess an activity dependent on two metal ions,
with a preference for nucleotides or related phosphate-
moiety-bearing substrates. The proposed biochemical ac-
tivity, and the arrangement of predicted strands in the pri-
mary structure of the CYTH domain imply that the may
adopt a barrel or sandwich-like configuration, with metal
ions and the substrate bound in the central cavity. The
only prominent exceptions to the basic conservation pat-
tern of the CYTH domains are the versions found in the
plant and Dictyostelium pyrimidine kinase homologs (Fig.
1, At1g26190-like). These versions lack 5 of the 6 con-
served acidic residues, but retain 3 of the 4 conserved basic
residues (Fig. 1). This leads to the prediction that these
CYTH domains are catalytically inactive. However, as they
retain the basic residues, they probably still bind the or-
ganic phosphate substrates, and function as regulatory do-
mains that are linked to P-loop kinase domains.
Phyletic patterns, evolutionary history and potential bio-
logical functions of the CYTH domains
CYTH domains are present in most of the major lineages,
for which sequence information is currently available,
from the three principal superkingdomains of life (Fig. 2).
We used the multiple alignment of the CYTH domain to
construct phylogenetic trees using the least squares, neigh-
bor joining and maximum likelihood methods (see Mate-
rials and Methods). The monophyletic clusters that
emerged in this analysis were essentially the same as those
that were derived through similarity based clustering us-
ing BLASTCLUST. The majority of archaeal and eukaryotic
proteins formed a monophyletic cluster to the exclusion
of most of the bacterial proteins (RELL Bootstrap support
77%) (Fig. 2). This cluster was also supported by a unique
synapomorphy (a shared derived character) in the form of
a conserved motif (Dh; where h is a hydrophobic residue)
associated with the second strand (Fig. 1). This phyloge-
netic tree topology resembles that of several proteins in-BMC Genomics 2002, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/3/33
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volved in core cellular functions such as the DNA
recombinase RecA, aminoacyl tRNA synthetases, RNA
polymerase and other RNA metabolism proteins [21–23].
This suggests that a CYTH domain was present in the last
universal common ancestor of all extant life forms and the
extant forms are in part vertically inherited from this an-
cestral form.
However, there are certain anomalies to this pattern. The
CYTH domains are entirely absent from the small genom-
es of pathogenic bacteria such as Rickettsia and Chlamydia
as well as some of the large genomes such as Deinococcus
radiodurans. At least, a single copy of the CYTH domain is
seen in most archaeal and eukaryotic genomes sampled to
date, with the exception of Thermoplasma and the yeasts,
where it is absent. This implies that the CYTH domain has
been lost independently on a number of occasions in ev-
olution. CyaB homologs from Aeromonas,  Clostridium,
Borrelia, and Ralstonia lie firmly (RELL Bootstrap >= 70%)
within the archaeal and eukaryotic clusters, rather than
with their bacterial counterparts (Fig. 2). These bacterial
forms also share the unique sequence signature in the sec-
Figure 1
Multiple alignment of CYTH domains Proteins are represented by their corresponding gene names, followed by a species
abbreviation, followed by the Genbank gi number. The coloring reflects the amino acid conservation at 90% consensus. The
consensus abbreviations and coloring scheme are as follows: h: hydrophobic residues (L,I,Y,F,M,W,A,C,V), l: aliphatic (L,I,A,V)
and a: aromatic (F,Y,W,H) residues shaded yellow, c: charged (K,E,R,D,H) residues, and p: polar (S,T,E,C,D,R,K,H,N,Q) resi-
dues colored purple; +: basic (K,R,H) residues shaded blue, -: acidic (D,E) residues shaded red, s: small (S,A,C,G,D,N,P,V,T) and
u:tiny (G,A,S) residues, colored green; b: big (L,I,F,M,W,Y,E,R,K,Q) residues shaded gray. Secondary structure assignments: H:
Helix, E: Extended (Strand).BMC Genomics 2002, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/3/33
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Figure 2
Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree of CYTH domains. RELL bootstrap values are shown below the branches and
branches with bootstrap values <50% are collapsed. The protein nomenclature follows the convention given in the legend to
Fig. 1.
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ond strand with this group suggesting that they have been
derived through horizontal transfer from different archae-
al and eukaryotic sources (Fig. 1). In particular the CyaB
homolog from Ralstonia groups very strongly with the an-
imal versions and appears to be a recent horizontal trans-
fer in this bacterium from the latter clade. The possibility
of lateral transfer of Aeromonas CyaB from an archaeal
source has been previously suggested, and is consistent
with the enzyme being optimally functional under high
temperature [16]. There are 3 distinct CYTH domains in
the euryarchaeon Methanosarcina acetivorans, in addition
to the version which groups with the CYTH domains that
are found, in single or duplicate copies, in other archaea
and eukaryotes. These former versions, strongly group
with CYTH domains from actinobacteria (Rell Boostrap
77%) to the exclusion of other lineage (Fig. 2). Further-
more, they share a fusion to a novel conserved domain
with characteristic histidines (see below) with the actino-
bacterial versions. Thus they appear to have been trans-
ferred laterally from the actinobacteria into the
Methanosarcina lineage followed by a small lineage specif-
ic expansion in the latter. Bacteriophages, like RB49, that
contain a solo CYTH domain, which is closer to the ver-
sion seen in its proteobacterial hosts, could have served as
conduits for the lateral distribution of this domain.
The phyletic pattern of the CYTH domain is not very typ-
ical of signaling enzymes like nucleotide cyclases. Classic
adenylyl and guanylyl cyclases show a far more sporadic
distribution, and are often present in multiple copies
fused to a variety of signaling domains such as the cyclic
nucleotide binding domains [24]. Cyclic nucleotide gen-
Figure 3
Domain architecture, predicted operons and contextual information map for CYTH domains Proteins are repre-
sented by their gene names, species abbreviations and gi as in Fig. 1. Operons are shown with genes represented as box-
arrows. The contextual map shows different types of associations between the domains. Unidirectional black arrows represent
domains co-occuring in the same protein. Bidirectional red arrows represent domains co-occuring in operons, the dotted red
arrow represents adjacent gene transcribed in opposite directions, and the green arrow represents an experimentally derived
functional association. Domain abbreviations: GuK, Guanylate kinase, NuK, Nucleotide kinase, TK, Thymidylate kinase.
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erating activity is not known to exist in a subset of the ar-
chaea [25], though most of them contain a well-conserved
copy of the CYTH domain. Experimental analysis on the
Methanococcus CyaB homolog revealed no adenylyl cycla-
se activity comparable to that seen in Aeromonas  CyaB
[16]. Likewise, there is no evidence for a widespread pres-
ence of the ThTPase activity in the organisms that contain
CYTH domain proteins [17]. Hence, the principal biolog-
ical function of the CYTH domains may be different from
those of the experimentally characterized members of this
family. General conservation of this domain across a
range of organisms, and its presence in the LUCA suggests
the possibility of an important general role in cellular
process of free-living organisms. In order to decipher the
potential biological roles of this domain we used different
forms of contextual information regarding these domains,
in the form of domain architectures, gene neighborhoods
(predicted operons) and experimental evidence for inter-
actions between proteins. Both domain architecture and
operon analysis have been used extensively to make func-
tional predictions of poorly characterized domains or
genes [26–29]. Moreover, the presence of evolutionarily
conserved operons often correlates with the involvement
of the component genes in a sequential pathway or phys-
ically interacting complex [30,31]. We summarize the dif-
ferent forms of contextual information that we extracted
from the CYTH domains in the form a network diagram
(Fig. 3).
The CYTH domain shows a small array set of fusions to
other conserved domains (Fig. 3). One of the most preva-
lent fusions is to an uncharacterized domain, with a char-
acteristic pattern of conserved histidines and other
charged residues. This domain is predicted to adopt an α-
helical fold and is according referred to as CHAD (CHAD:
conserved histidine  α-helical domain; Fig. 4). The se-
quence conservation pattern (Fig. 4) suggests that this do-
main is likely to contain two repeat units, with at least 4
helices each, at its core. While no clear functional predic-
tion can be made for the CHAD, the conserved charged
residues could form a strongly polar surface that could
participate, either in metal chelation, or act as phospho-
acceptors. Another notable fusion is with a specific ver-
sion of the HD hydrolase domain [19], which is also
found fused to the C-terminus of the HSP70-fold domain
in the exopolyphosphatase (PPX) (Fig. 3). HD domains
typically possess phosphoesterase activity, and are fused
to catalytic domains that possess nucleotide kinase, nucle-
otidyltransferase, nucleotide cyclase or diguanylate cycla-
se activity [19,29]. This fits well with the observed cyclase
activity seen in CyaB, but is also consistent with phospho-
transferase or nucleotidyl transferase for the CYTH do-
main. Finally, catalytically inactive versions of the CYTH
domain are found fused to the nucleotide kinase domain
in uridine kinase homologs and may serve as an allosteric
nucleotide-binding site in these enzymes (Fig. 3).
In terms of conserved gene neighborhoods, CYTH-do-
main-encoding genes, like mll4592 from α-proteobacte-
ria, are frequently found in the neighborhood of genes
encoding solo CHADs (Fig. 3). Additionally, in Meth-
anosarcina the CYTH-encoding genes are found in predict-
ed operons or in the neighborhood of genes encoding
exopolyphosphatase (PPX) and polyphosphate kinase
(PPK). Furthermore, in Sulfolobus, a gene for a CHAD pro-
tein is in a predicted operon along with genes for thymi-
dylate kinase and PPX. CHAD- and CTYH-encoding genes
are also found in the neighborhood of PPK and PPX in
Chlorobium tepidum and Geobacter metallireducens, respec-
tively (Fig. 3). Genes for CYTH domains also co-occur in
predicted operons with genes for another polyphosphate
utilizing enzyme, the polyphosphate-dependent NAD ki-
nase (PPNK), in certain cyanobacteria (eg. Prochlorococcus
marinus) and Gram positive bacteria like Oceanobacillus
iheyensis. Other potential connections are furnished by the
co-occurrence of genes for CYTH-domain proteins with
genes involved in with nucleoside polyphosphate metab-
olism. These include co-occurrence with the gene for ade-
nosine tetraphosphatase (APAH; eg. in Magnetococcus sp.)
and with genes encoding the YjbM-domain in Gram-pos-
itive bacteria. The YjbM domain, most often, occurs fused
to pentaphosphate guanosine-3'-pyrophosphohydrolase
(SpoT) and GTP pyrophosphokinase (RelA), suggesting a
role for it in the metabolism of the stringent-response nu-
cleoside polyphosphate.
These contextual connections are consistent with the par-
ticipation of CYTH domains in organo-phosphate bio-
chemistry, and circumstantially associate it with the
metabolic network related to polyphosphates and nucleo-
side polyphospates (Fig. 3) [32]. Specifically, PPK and
PPX have been shown to, respectively, lengthen or shorten
polyphosphate polymers [32]. These two enzymes also
appear to interact with the nucleotide metabolism of the
cell. In particular PPK and PPNK can utilize Poly(P) to
synthesize nucleoside polyphosphates, while PPK along
with adenylate kinase can carry out polyphosphate-de-
pendent phosphorylation AMP [33–35]. Hence, it is likely
that the CYTH domain proteins participate directly in this
biochemical network along with these proteins. One pos-
sibility is that the CYTH domains utilize polyphosphates
to synthesize different organo-phosphate derivatives in-
cluding nucleotides. Alternatively, they could also func-
tion as phosphoesterases that hydrolyze particular
nucleoside polyphosphates. These leads could aid further
experimental investigations on the CYTH domain that
might help in uncovering ancient, as-yet-unexplored links
between polyphosphate and nucleotide metabolism.BMC Genomics 2002, 3 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/3/33
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Finally, at least in some lineages, the CYTH domain pro-
teins may have been secondarily recruited for other func-
tions. The CyaB protein may represent one such case
where after the original transfer from an archaeon into the
proteobacterial lineage it may have acquire the novel
function as an adenylyl cyclase. However, it is entirely
possible that even in this case the adenylyl cyclase activity
is secondary to some other uncharacterized metabolic ac-
tivity. The vertebrate soluble thiamine triphosphatase has
undergone accelerated divergence, as it is present on a
long branch in the phylogenetic tree (Fig. 2). ThTPase is
also unusual in lacking the 3rd conserved acidic domain of
the CYTH domain. Hence, it may represent a case of rela-
tively recent acquisition of a new catalytic activity.
Conclusions
We show that Aeromonas adenylyl cyclase CyaB and thia-
mine triphosphatase define a novel superfamily of catalyt-
ic domains that act on nucleotides and organo-phosphate
substrates. These domains are widely distributed in all the
3 superkingdoms of life and can be traced back to the last
ancestor of all life forms. We identify 6 conserved acidic
residues, that are likely to form the active site of these en-
zymes, and 4 conserved basic residues, that may partici-
pate in interactions with phosphate-moiety-containing
substrates. We postulate that these enzymes are likely to
chelate 2 divalent cations and are likely follow a bimetal
reaction mechanism similar to what has been proposed
for nucleotide cyclases, nucleic acid polymerases, or cer-
tain phosphoesterases such as those of the HD and DHH
superfamilies. A version of the CYTH domain, which is
fused to the catalytic domain of nucleotide kinases, lacks
the predicted catalytic residues, and probably function as
an allosteric regulatory domain. Additionally, we detected
a novel domain, termed CHAD, which occurs fused to the
CYTH domain or is encoded by genes occurring in the
same operon as those encoding CYTH domains. CHAD
contains conserved histidines that are predicted to either
chelate metals or serve as phosphoacceptors. Based on
phyletic distribution and contextual information, we con-
clude that these enzymes may play a critical role in the in-
terface between nucleotide and polyphosphate
metabolism.
Figure 4
Multiple alignment of the CHAD domain The coloring scheme, secondary structure abbreviations and species abbrevia-
tions are as in Fig. 1. The coloring reflects the consensus at 90% conservation.
Predicted Sec. Str.            HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH----------HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH------------HHHHHHHHH------HHHHHHHHH----------------HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH-----------HHHHHHHHH    
MM1377_Mma_21227479       541 EDPMAFVAHRIFAYQFSQMLAHEKGTRKGEDIEDLHDMRVAVRRMRAAAIVFDEYIESEKVEPHIKGLKRTLGTLGGVRD-LDVFREKAED-YLKTLPPG---REHDLDPLFLILSEEREKAREEMLDYLDSEKYSRFKKDFSE
MA0084_Mac_20088983       571 EDSMAFVAHRIFAYQFSQMLAHEKGTRKGEDIEELHDMRVAVRRTRAAATVFNKYLESEKLEPHLKGLKRTLGALGGVRD-LDVFREKAET-YLETLPTG---HEHDLDLLFVTLTEEREKARENMLEYLDSEKYSRIKKDFSE
MA2350_Mac_20091185       537 ENSMAMVAQKVFSQQFARMLAHEKGTRKGEDIEELHDMRVSIRRMRAAAKVFEAYLDSKKLGPHLKGLKSTLGALGDVRD-LDVFREKAEG-YLKKLPPE---KEHDLDPLFAVLAEEREKSRKNMLIYLESEKYSSFKKEFSE
Gmet0782_Gme_23053876      20 ETPLWVAAPALLAARTDDFFGRWRRALKTLDSEDIHDLRVSSRRLREGCVLFSP-LYPDGLARVIRRVRKVTRLLGPLRN-ADEAVFFFRE-LSVALPEP---CRESLGVLMGRQEALRNVEHRRLAKGLESLGAGKTNSAFVR
all0567_Ana_17228063        9 VKTLGNYAYEAIQKHFKKTLKWEKAVKKDEDPEALHQMRVGMRRLRTAISRFDIALNLSKPA-SDKNIGKIARKLGNLRD-LDVLKQTLETLYQPHLPEK---EQKTLQKAFDALTKQRVSVLDKTQETLKDESYKSLKHSLEE
slr1444_Ssp_16330148        4 THSFGDRAVFAFGKHTGKIFKYAPRVLKDQDPEDLHQLRVGVRRLRTAVIGFMPAVQLPQGI-TERKIGKIGQQLGVQRD-NDVLQEILLHKYLPHLPTS---EQGCLEKVLKRLQKERKQAFKATYKLLTHDKFTQFKQSWEI
CT0884_Chte_21673712      218 HASIHENVRRLLQFTTSIMEANEEGIRKDIDSEFLHDFRVAIRRSRSILRLLNGVFDPEKTAWMLAGLRELGKRTNDLRD-SDVYLLRREE-YTSLLPPS---LRPALDPFFSDLEADKRLHHRQFCRYLTGREYSGFMTSLKE
SCF11.24_Scoe_21219079    216 AGSSGSYVLSYLREQVGVLVGLDPAVR-RELPDAVHRMRVTCRRLRSCLRSYRSVLDRRVTDPVAAELRWLAGELGAARD-QEVLRERIGA-ALDGLPDELV-LGPVAARLRVWDVSRDEDVRSRTRMALGSPRHLRLLDALDE
Rv2226_Mtu_15609363       228 PQPPADPVHRAVSEQVEQLLLWDRAVR-ADAYDAVHQMRVTTRKIRSLLTDSQESFGLKESAWVIDELRELADVLGVARD-AEVLGDRYQR-ELDALAPELV-RGRVRERLVDGARRRYQTGLRRSLIALRSQRYFRLLDALDA
Cgl2231_Cgl_21325002      226 KNDPARGVLAAIAANASKIAEYDPRVR-ADEYDSVHQMRVATRELRSHLQTFEGILGGEDYLNLEKELKVLANILGRARD-AEVVEERLSN-LINTEVGDSI-EEETKKELLEDLGAEYRREHERVVRALDNDRYTDLLQALEN
Cgl2182_Cgl_19553432      222 KNDPARGVLAAIAANASKIAEYDPRVR-ADEYDSVHQMRVATRELRSHLQTFEGILGGEDYLNLEKELKVLANILGRARD-AEVVEERLSN-LINTEVGDSI-EEETKKELLEDLGAEYRREHERVVRALDNDRYTDLLQALEN
PA2872_Pae_15598068         2 TGFIDELLAEVIGQQVALMSAVARLEA-RTDGEALHDLRIALRRLRSLLRPIRGVPGVEEL---EHAAAEVGRLSGPIRD-LEVLLPALAA-----------------EGLRDALAVRRPVLESGYVAVLASQPLHRLQLCLDV
mll4591_Mlo_13473856        8 RLPLTDEVRRILAEEIGKALQHLDAAR-SRPEQGLHKCRKRLKSARALLRLVHSGDETFCTT-ENQCYRNVAALLAGPRE-ATALIETVDR--LAAAFPKES-ADGGLDAVRDRLVARQHDLHEG--AGLEAAIGAATAACADG
SMc03155_Sme_15966639       8 KRPFTEDFRAVGGEQIERAIAMLEVQP-EGVHEAIHDARKGFKRLRSLYRLVAADAPLFQRQ-ENARFRAMARSLSTFRD-AAALVENAGY--LRRHAASEE-QQLALDKICSILASRRDRIAED--EGDLDRKIEETIVNCRK
Atu4492_Atu_17938181        8 KKPFGDEIRRAGLELIDDAVTILRDQP-SGSHEAVHDARKRFKRLRALYRLIRKVAPDFARE-ENTRFRDIARSLAFARD-ATALVETAEY--LEAFAASDT-QGEALRSVTVMLRERRDDALDH--EAGLDEAIAAAIAGCEK
RSc3043_Rsol_17547762       9 ILPVFAGIVLEHVNVLREMLTKLAAPA--PTDEDLHQFRVSLRRLRSAWVTFAPVLPDVFMEVWKPRLRDLATSTGPVRE-WDVLLLDWLPAARAALDPADMRALNWLDKTAARARAARRRAWKVLHAELVSPGMASMLDALKD
DR2614_Dr_15807595          7 KGKTGTDQRASLGAQLSGLWPALVQ----GDPKAVHEARKLTRKVGAELSVTGA--PKKVR----RAWRDLRRAVAPLRD-HDVAGEHLAA------------ALEEQGRSPHEIADFRRDWQRRRAELLAGVQWPEQPPLPER
SSO1190_Sso_15898044        1 --MTISQVKDYLNLQLKKAIQING-----IGVEEIHDMRVAVRKYFDVLYAIHPVYENVEC---LFLAKEAIKRLGKVRD-MDICEIANGE--------------------RTKLAIRALKDVRE------------LQVCFVN
CC3522_Ccr_16127752       225 EASVEAALQAIGQAGLAHLCAALEALRERPAPDSVHQARVAARRLRAMLKIFKPLSRDAAALALDAELDWLAGELDAARD-LDVFVGEVWE-------GSAA-TFEGREAFERGLKAARATAYLRMEAALESPRARDVLLEAAA
mll9114_Mlo_13488075      225 EMSAATAFVRIATACLRQFRLNEMVLSWSRDAEALHQARVSLRRLRSLCSICKSLFDDSRFDHMREELTWLASEFGDARN-IDVMIDRASS-----------------EALSSRLQDAREDAYAAVEASLSSARARALMIDAAE
VC2440_Vch_15642436       219 NDTAESCFIRALEHALAHWHYHEQIYTERENVAALHEIRHAVSYLRQLLSVYGGIIPRRASAILRQELKWLEQELQWLKE-FEYLESLQED-KGYALRKLDA--RKFLVTALKTLQESLPQ-REDTLRLLSSARYTGLLLDLSR
YPO0652_Ype_16120977      218 KSTVEQGMAGGLESILEHWQYHEELWL-RGEPAAKTMIIDALAMVRQSLAIFGGLVPRKASTELRALLIALEPQLEPKSVDAALLCYSVDY--------------------------------------------LKCKLALTS
STY3381_Sen_16761976      218 KATVEQGLEASLDLALSQWQYHEELWL-RGDESAKEHVLDAMGLVRHALMLFGGIVPRKASAHLRDLLTQAEATMTSAVS-AVTAVYSTQT--------------------------------------------AMAKLALTE
ygiF_StLT2_16766502       218 KATVEQGLEASLDLALSQWQYHEELWL-RGDKSAKEHVLDAMGLVRHALMLFGGIVPRKASAHLRDLLTQAEATMTSAVS-AVTAVYSTQT--------------------------------------------AMAKLALTE
ygiF_Ec_16130950          218 KADVEQGLEAALELALAQWQYHEELWV-RGNDAAKEQVLAAISLVRHTLMLFGGIVPRKASTHLRDLLTQCEATIASAVS-AVTAVYSTET--------------------------------------------AMAKLALTE
consensus/90%                 .......h.......h..h................cphb....bhR..h..h...............h.......s...p..........................................................b..h..
Predicted Sec. Str.           HH-------- HHHH-HHHHHHHHHHHHHH  HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH  HHHHHHHHHHHHHHH------HHHHHHHHHHHHH----  HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH---HHHHHHHHH
MM1377_Mma_21227479           FLDFPESWVL 13 VKDVLPSILYARLANISAY  9 SVERLHRLRIAAKGLRYTLEFFENVLGKE  VESLIKDFKALQDHLGDFHDAAVAAEMLGTYIKTGAWK 19 IEAYLAYREAELLTLLDTFPESWEKVRT 844
MA0084_Mac_20088983           FLEFPETWAF 13 VKDVLPSILYARLADISAY  9 SVERLHRLRIAAKGLRYTLEFFESVLGKE  VGSLIKDFKVLQDHLGDLHDAVVATDMLGFYLKTGTWN 18 VEAYLAYREEELLTLLNTFPDAWEKVRA 873
MA2350_Mac_20091185           DLADYEFWAL 13 IRDVLPSILYARFADISAY  9 YVERLHRLRIAAKGLRYTLEFFGEVLGKE  VEPMIEEFKALQNHLGDLHDAVLAIDLLDNYLQTGEWG 19 VEAYRVYREEELQTLLDTFPEAWAKVQS 840
Gmet0782_Gme_23053876         AMARPAVFPQ 18 LDGSLADLLPLVPSARDEE  AAAAQHALRIAVKHYRYRVEILSFLMAAE 1 YGDIHATIKAYQDCLGTMHDLDVFVDMVRHGGLPPEVE  7 AERRGKSFARFGELLGGHPFELIGEEVR 307
all0567_Ana_17228063          WLEKPSYQPL  4 IKQVLPDLLLPEVSSFLLH 31 KGETIHSLRKQAKRLRYQMELFTELYGDS  YAAYITKVKSIQDILGNIQDSVVMGEWLVDVFKSDIHN  5 ANLLAENRYQWWQQWQPLQEQYLKAENR 316
slr1444_Ssp_16330148          WLEHPHFTSL  4 IADVLPDLLLPQLSQFFLH 36 EESILHDLRKEAKRTRYQMELFSDYFGEE  YQQLLAQVKMTQEILGNLQDSFVLRAMVEQYLDVDLKQ  5 SAIFHGDRLGYWDQWQPLQSQFIDPVYR 303
CT0884_Chte_21673712          FIAEGELPDP 17 IRKALKKVLVHGRRTGSET  SDAELHELRIDCKKLRYLLEFFASLFPPK 1 TAQVLRQMKTLQDNLGTFVDLTVQMEFLQSRLETIPAD  9 IGGLLTTLYRKREKVREHFHEIFSGFDS 507
SCF11.24_Scoe_21219079        LVRHPPLRSG  9 ARAVLKEYARLAGRMDLAL  7 RETELHEARKAAKRLRYAAEVARPALGKP  VARLGKQAKAVQQLLGEHQDAVVAQDTLRRLAVAAHGA  6 WGVLHGRERAGAEARQRELPGLWRAASD 501
Rv2226_Mtu_15609363           LVSERAHATS  8 IDAAYRRVRKAAKAAKTAG  7 RDEALHLIRKRAKRLRYTAAATGAD---- --NVSQEAKVIQTLLGDHQDSVVSREHLIQQAIAANTA  6 YGLLYQQEADLAERCREQLEAALRKLDK 506
Cgl2231_Cgl_21325002          LLVDPPLITE 86 LDKAHVKLVKLEKKARSQW  9 REENFHNLRKAAKKLRYSAEAVGKATTVE  TKKLYKACSGLQSVLGDYQDAITSRNELLRRAQVARRQ  6 YGILYQHEQTLSREYLTGYSDAFKSVEK 590
Cgl2182_Cgl_19553432          LLVDPPLITE 86 LDKAHVKLVKLEKKARSQW  9 REENFHNLRKAAKKLRYSAEAVGKATTVE  TKKLYKACSGLQSVLGDYQDAITSRNELLRRAQVARRQ  6 YGILYQHEQTLSREYLTGYSDAFKSVEK 586
PA2872_Pae_15598068           WPALLRTAQR  3 LDGLHGRVRKRLRRQWKTL  7 TYEHWHPLRLRIKRVRYGLEAYPHDCSIP -GSLLAPLKAAQSALGDWHDLEQWLLRCQREPDLAPVR EVWTARFELARERAGRALSTLQQALAGH 254
mll4591_Mlo_13473856          MKRIESLALP 10 AEGARVTLRRARKALDKAG  3 AADDFHDLRKAAKTHGMHLSLLGRLWPTP  IKARRKAVDELGERLGELHDLFVMRALLEADDETLGPC  6 GKLLKRSEKSLRKSCLAEAAELFGDSPK 286
SMc03155_Sme_15966639         AHAALAHVSF 10 LAKGWRQTLRRAARARAAC  4 DTTLFHDLRKGAQDYRMQLSLLREAWPSA  MRAKRTEASELVDVLGHLNDIAALMSLVDERPDLAGNS  4 LSNVAARQDELRREALKRADAVFLDRPR 285
Atu4492_Atu_17938181          GRERLEDLSL 10 VRTGWAKQRVKARKALSCC  4 DVEHFHELRKAGQTYWMHLGLMRRLWPSA  MRAKRADTKRLVDILGHEHDLSVLTAVADREPDRFGNG  6 LAAIIERQQALRAEGLVLADEVFSESAR 287
RSc3043_Rsol_17547762         ASAPFMDEAP  6 FAHARARALRKRVLKQGRR  4 SAAQLHRARIAAKQWRYLYESFYPALGAR 1 SRRRCKHLRALQEALGEIHDADASLARLAEASITELPA  1 IAVIFHSRASVARARAVKQLRWVRAHAA 285
DR2614_Dr_15807595            PDKFKRRARR    LAHEAQDLLDDTPAVLKAE    SPETWHEWRKALKHYRYTLELVDKS---- ----PDVLLNTLDALGRMQDAEVVRGLLTENQLLPDQR  EALLARELEARRTSQEQVRTLWPDLKKH 244
SSO1190_Sso_15898044          DKIYGVRLTI YNRILSSLHQIQ-------  DITDFHELRKNIRVTRNLVEALGY----- ---DNTEIKALAKKMGDIRDEILKMRCRGLTPPDI--- -NIIQYKEEAKRVILKIIASQEEFHHFK 206
CC3522_Ccr_16127752           WLEAGAWTSD 14 AADRLDRLRRRMKKGAKHF  3 DAHARHRLRLKGKTLRYAAEDLAPLFPNH 3 AERFLAAAKAVQDTLGVLNDRAIRRDLVNSCVHGDATL  5 EALLPCDGDKLLRAARGALDDLLDAKSF 508
mll9114_Mlo_13488075          WISIRSWRAD 18 FDKLWKKVAKGGSDLIDAD    DDETRHEVRIVAKKLRYAAEFFQPLYKSK 5 HRRFIRAMEDLQDNLGRLNDLATAPGMLAALELSDMAG  1 KDLFSAEDKSKLLEDAAEAHDALVNTRR 497
VC2440_Vch_15642436           WVLTRGWQPF LDDKAREKMAQPLE-----  AFSVKQLDRTWAELMEAFPPGKTLTVQEY 2 QQYRLMRNLYTGVSFASLYDAENRQAFRMPWADLLHGI  DDLLRLKPLERLVDLLQGEEQDQLKRWL 478
YPO0652_Ype_16120977          WLITAGWRPF MDAKAQAKFDGSFK----- RFCDIMLSRSAADLKEAFGHNLDDDGYLA QLPRLNRQLIAFQLLSGFYPQSEWHPYIDAWFGLQQAI  MARQGHWRDTARKEALSQAAFWLNGAVR 435
STY3381_Sen_16761976          WLVTKAWQPF LDAKAQAKMADSFK-----  RFADIHLSRHAAELKKVFGQPLGDKYRD- QLPRLTRDIDSVLLLAGYYDAMVAQAWLENWQGLRHAI  ITGQRIEIEHFRNEAINQQPFWLHSGKR 433
ygiF_StLT2_16766502           WLVTKAWQPF LDAKAQAKMADSFK-----  RFADIHLSRHAAELKKVFGQPLGDKYRD-  QLPRLTRDIDSVLLLAGYYDAMVAQAWLENWQGLRHAI  ITGQRIEIEHFRNEAINQQPFWLHSGKR 433
ygiF_Ec_16130950              WLVSKAWQPF LDAKAQGKISDSFK-----  RFADIHLSRHAAELKSVFCQPLGDRYRD-  QLPRLTRDIDSILLLAGYYDPVVAQAWLENWQGLHHAI  ATGQRIEIEHFRNEANNQEPFWLHSGKR 433
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Methods
The non-redundant (NR) database of protein sequences
(National Center for Biotechnology Information, NIH,
Bethesda) was searched using the BLASTP and PSI-BLAST
programs [18]. Profile searches using the PSI-BLAST pro-
gram were conducted either with a single sequence or an
alignment used as the query, with a profile inclusion ex-
pectation (E) value threshold of 0.01 and were iterated
until convergence. Additionally, hidden Markov model
based searches using a multiple alignment of known
members were run using the HMMER2 package [36]. The
Gibbs sampling procedure, as implemented in the MA-
CAW program was used to detect and evaluate statistically
significant conserved motifs [37]. Multiple alignments
were constructed using the T_Coffee program [38], fol-
lowed by manual correction based on the PSI-BLAST re-
sults. Protein secondary structure was predicted using a
multiple alignment as the input for the JPRED and PHD
programs [39,40]. Preliminary clustering of proteins was
done using the BLASTCLUST program with empirically
determined length and score threshold cut off values (For
documentation see  [ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/blast/docu-
ments/README.bcl]). Phylogenetic analysis was per-
formed using the neighbor joining or least square method
followed by local rearrangements using the maximum
likelihood algorithm to predict the most likely tree. The
robustness of tree topology was assessed with 10,000 Re-
sampling of Estimated Log Likelihoods (RELL) bootstrap
replicates. The MOLPHY and Phylip software packages
were used for phylogenetic analyses [41,42].
The species abbreviations used in the alignments are: Ae-
hy: Aeromonas hydrophila, Af: Archaeoglobus fulgidus, Aga:
Anopheles gambiae, Ana: Anabaena sp. PCC 7120, Ap: Aero-
pyrum pernix, At: Arabidopsis thaliana, Atu: Agrobacterium
tumefaciens, Ban: Bacillus anthracis, Bb: Borrelia burgdorferi,
Bha: Bacillus halodurans, BPRB49: Bacteriophage RB49, Bs:
Bacillus subtilis, Cac: Clostridium acetobutylicum, Cau: Chlo-
roflexus aurantiacus, Ccr: Caulobacter crescentus, Ce:
Caenorhabditis elegans, Chte: Chlorobium tepidum, Cgl: Co-
rynebacterium glutamicum, Cpe: Clostridium perfringens,
Ddi:  Dictyostelium discoideum, Dm: Drosophila mela-
nogaster, Ec: Escherichia coli, Gme: Geobacter metalliredu-
cens, Hi: Haemophilus influenzae, Hs: Homo sapiens, Hsp:
Halobacterium sp., Lin: Listeria innocua, Lla: Lactococcus lac-
tis, Lmo: Listeria monocytogenes, Mac: Methanosarcina ace-
tivorans, Mcsp: Magnetococcus sp. Mfas: Macaca fascicularis,
Mjan: Methanococcus jannaschii, Mka: Methanopyrus kan-
dleri, Mlo: Mesorhizobium loti, Mma: Methanosarcina mazei,
Mta: Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus, Mtu: Myco-
bacterium tuberculosis, Nm: Neisseria meningitidis, Oih:
Oceanobacillus iheyensis, Osa: Oryza sativa, Pa: Pyrococcus
abyssi, Pae: Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Pfu: Pyrococcus furiosus,
Ph:  Pyrococcus horikoshii, Pmar: Prochlorococcus marinus,
Pmu: Pasteurella multocida, Pyae: Pyrobaculum aerophilum,
Rsol:  Ralstonia solanacearum, Sa: Staphylococcus aureus,
Scoe: Streptomyces coelicolor, Sen: Salmonella enterica, Sme:
Sinorhizobium meliloti, Spn: Streptococcus pneumoniae, Spy:
Streptococcus pyogenes, Sso: Sulfolobus solfataricus, Ssp: Syne-
chocystis sp. PCC 6803, Sst: Sulfolobus tokodaii, StLT2: Sal-
monella typhimurium LT2, Vch: Vibrio cholerae, Xaxo:
Xanthomonas axonopodis, Xca: Xanthomonas campestris, Xfa:
Xylella fastidiosa, Ype: Yersinia pestis.
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